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CRACK DID

By SADIE OLCOTT

We Have The Well Known
S7W. mjumjuul!, tawamwm Prof. C. Vance (direct from Eu-

rope), the world's most celebrated BRISTOL BRANDpalmist, astrologlst and clairvoyant,;
has arrived In this city and has
opened offices In the Graid Hotel,
rooms 1 and 2, where lie can ie con

'

Cider Made From Choice Apples Only I
suited on all the affairs of life. Prof.
Vanco has no equal iu the profes-- 1

sion. He stands alone, the prince of

clairvoyants, and is recognized by

The Four Keys to Our Success

QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

SERVICE
PRICE

We are awake to your Gro-

cery Needs. We have Quali-
ty, coupled with Cleanliness.
Our Service is the best and
our Prices are always rijfht.

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

the press and public as the greatest
master of the science of plamlstry
and astrology the world has ever
produced. Ho guarantees to reveal
every Incident of your life, tell when,

A PLACE WHERE YOU GET

whom and where you will marry, tell
you just what you are fitted for and
how to obtain money you ure in need
of. The happiness of your future
life may depend upon tho right solu-

tion and proper advice. The profes-
sor makes no mistakes, and all his
predictions are true, and he naay be
relied upon. You may wish to know
if it is advisable to make a change
in business, in love und In marriage.

WHOM SHALL I MARRV : HOW
OKiK-- SHALL I MAitKY? SHALL

KVEU UK iiWISD? DOES AX- -

Keruurd Kllswurth. the only won ut
wen I thy parent a, and Susie I'ixley
were phiymiiten. When they grew up
Her nurd went to another Held fut
awhile and during his uhsence

with Susie. Whether or no it

was absence, ho discovered that he
wanted her. II er parent s were in rath-
er straitened circumstance ut the
time, and this caused the young mini
to think that the question between
him and Susie was, Nlioutd he, who
would Inherit wealth, marry u Kirl who
hud not even prospects? lie wanted
her badly enough to make the pecuni-
ary Kucrillce. but considered that Susie,
under the circumstances, should feel
highly ilattered.

Before his return he wrote her a
long letter which he considered con-

tained a lot of good sense, ending with
a proposition of marriage. When the
letter was delivered Susie was out. The
postman handed it to n maid, who left
it on a mniiiel wllh a crack In it, and
perhaps It wus the modesty natural to
a love tetter it slipped down into the
crack out of sight. When Susie came
in the maid told her that a letter had
come for her, und she was going to get
it when fate stepped in to play one of
those tricks so common in the affairs
of man and woman kind. There came
n ring nt the telephone, followed by a
summons for Susie. 'Die summons kept
her nwny till night, and the next day
her little brother was taken very ill.
so that the matter slipped her mind.

When Bernard returned he did not
go to see tier, and when she learned
that tie had been at home a week
Without culling she was surprised. It
did not seem that there wus anything
to do In the matter. She was uncon- -

GOOD THINGS TO EATThe Roseburg Rochdale Co.
"What You Want When You'Want It"

PHONE 145
OTHER SHARE THE LOVE THAT
RIGHTFULLY BELONGS TO ME?
IF SO, WHO?. IS MY DISEASE
CURABLE? WHEN SHALL I

LEAVE HERE? AM I LIABLE TO
ACCIDENT? SHOULD I INVEST
MY MONEY? IN WHAT SHALL I

INVEST? HAVE I ANY ENEMIES?
CAN I TRUST MY FRIENDS? IN
WHAT TOWN OR STATE WOULDSTOP BE MOST SUCCESSFUL? HOW

We do catering. Try us next
time you have a luncheon

p J5

THE GRAND GRILL

Opposite Perkins Bldg.

CAN I SELL PROI'ERITY? ..HOW)
CAN I HAVE GOOD LUCK? HOW
CAN I SUCCEED IN BUSINESS?
HOW CAN I MAKE MY HOME

scions of having done anything to
fend him and. being sensitive, fun- HAPPY? WHERE AND WHEN

CAN I GET A GOOD POSITION?
HOW CAN I MARRY THE ONE I;
CHOOSE? HOW CAN I MAKE

That cough with a bottle
of A. D. S. WHITE PINE
Expectorant with Tar men-

tholated, - 25 and 50cts

leu that lie might nave met his fate
while nwny and thought it best to
break off all intimacies with other girls.
Perhaps she would meet him and the
matter would be explained.

But that fate which laid started the

ANYONE. LOVE ME? HOW CAN
CONTROL ANY ONE?

The professor tells all of these
misunderstanding kept It up. A num

things and many more. He Is ever
ready to help those with small capi-
tal to find a quick and sure invest-
ment. If your business Is unsuccess-

ful, If your health is not good, or If

you are In trouble of any kind, you
should see this truly gifted medium
at once. Ho has helped thousands

HOME: ---
What Is It Without

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Test

OSBURN'S PHARMACY
147 North Jackson Street Phone 162

on the road to success, and he can

and will help you. He not only tell
you what your life has been and will

e, but also how to better your con-- !

llllnn avai-i- ) imoclliln Tllnllo.

sands of people are failures today
simply because they t not see these
things for thrrmv'vt.-.-:- or are not fol-

lowing the rl- - 't trade or profession.
Prof. Vanfe bus made a life study of

these things, and he is now prepared
to show you how to make a thorough
sucfpps of your life. His fee is rea

Every Sack Guaranteed

Per Sack - $1.50
Per Barrelsonable and within the reach of the 85.90Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees

Italian Prune Trees. 4 to 6 "ft. 1 yr old
caller, no matter who, and if he does
not make you a reading that is su-

perior to any you have ever had, he$140.00 per 1000
Apple 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $0 per 100 $50.00 per 1000

will positively refuse o accept any

ber of times Bernard and Susie were
within n hundred feet of each other
without coming in contact. Once she
snw him crossing a street, hut since
he wus not facing her lie did not see
her or. If he did. pretended he didn't
They were under the same roof nt

gatherings twice, hut the little Imp
that fate set to keeping them apart
contrived that they should not be in
the same room at the same moment.

Then one morning Susie took up n

newspaper to see under large headlines
a notice of ttie failure of the Ellsworth
company. Incorporated, of which Ber-

nard's father was president and own-

er of the majority of the stock.
The day after this announcement

Bernard, who was sunk In despondency
couseipient utMti the family misfortune,
received a letter from Ids old friend
Susie offering him her sympathy. One
would suppose such a letter entiling at
such a time would be received In the
spirit with which it was sent. But
Bernard considered himself to hnve
been badly treated snubbed. In fat-ta-

receiving no reply to his letter of-

fering himself, and the epistle he now
received seemed to be adding insult to

Injury. lie tossed It In u wastebas-ke- t

without reply.
Then fate, still bent on playing its

little game, brought about another ele-

ment to complicate matters. Susie and
her father, who had long been keep-

ing his family iu straitened circum-
stances by trying to market Inventions,
succeeded In getting capital for the
production of au electrical machine
which made every one even remotely
connected with it rich. Mr. I'txiey had
secured a ulce block of the stock In

payment for organizing the company,
and it became a fortune.

But one thing prevented Susie from

being happy in her family's altered
fortune. She would have liked to
make her old friend Bernard happy in
some pecuniary way that was rather
valine In her inexperienced mind.

Then fate, having got the matter
Into ns bud a snarl as possible and
having turned tilings completely up-
side down. Instructed Its imp to undo

everything that had been done. The
house the IMxleys lived In was very
much run down and It was decided to

feo whatever.
Notice: All diseases diagnosed5 Peach Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. 12 cents each

astronomically nnd clairvoyant y.

Come, all you sick people, and I willI Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

Order a Sack Today

THE BENSON GROCERY

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184

$225.00 per 1000 tell, you exactly what sickness you

hnve, and will nlso tell you where
and when you can be cured.Cherry same price as Pear;

IaMk of oilier Hlock, nil gunnuUi'ed true Co ruino nnd flint elans.
WKITK US ANY TIMK, ON ANYTHING IN OfU LINE. Office hours: 10 a. m. to S p. m.

I

t
t
t
t

Sunday, 1 to 4 p. m. Lady In attend-
ance. The reception rooms, located

Southern Oregon Nursery, or?f just at the head of the stairs, are soon
arranged that you meet no strangers,
and you can walk right up, not nec-

essary to enquire at desk.
perfect satisfaction my mall. Send

$1, day and date of birth, for mall
reading.

LIBERTY'S LIGHT$7.95 ROUND TRIP FARE $7.95
ROSEBURG TO PORTLAND

Special: Prof. Vance Is the only
medium In tho country who positive-
ly tells your full name, age. occupa-

tion, mother's maiden name, street
and number of your house, where
you live; and he will tell it free of

charge to all who come prepared to
take a reading, capital furnished
for business enterprises, partners
found, property bought nnd sold, etc..

VIA

i s1 fit ri HL

POLK'S'J W SUNSET V
J lOGnENSSHASTAl I
I ROUTES J OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
rIrctor of each City, Town and

YlilnK. Rivlnir den'tlpil'. ktch of
enoh place, location, population,

hlpptn and banking point;
alo ClpinM complied by
builnrM nml pmivMl'iii

IMil.H CO.. PF.ATTI.K

make the necessary repairs nnd
nrovements. One morning when me
chunks were tearing everything to

pieces a workman wtio had Just pulled
down a mantel handed Susie a letter.
She recognized Bernard Ellsworth's
handwriting nnd nt once opened It.

Since It was a long epistle she took It
to n portion of the house that had not

yet been disturbed and rend it
What a mess had becu made by ft

bit of a crack behind o mantel! And

why should It hnve repaired a tearing
up of the house to straighten the mat--

ter out? Why hadn't Bernard told her
what he had done and what she had
not done? But. on the other hand, why

' had she not made Inquiries of him ns
to what was the trouble? Then a
flush of pleasure came to tier at re-

membering that when that letter was
written Bernard was ri h nnd she was
poor, while now the conditions were
reversed.

The next morning young KlUworth
received a reply to an otter of mar
riage made a long while before, ex

In really (he freedom that conies
from Independence, and independ-
ence can only belong to the thrifty
and saving. Young and old ought
to have a b..nk account and hero Is
llw place to have it. We welcome
individual accounts and are most ac
roninuNlatlng to our depositors. M'e
offer HlKral interest combined with
that security tliat belongs to solid
institutions liko ours.
AX Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

Savings Bank

Swinging
5 ,.- -' - H.

ACCOUNT

Pacific International
Dairy Show J

Pacific'Land Products
Show";"

Novembcr;iTi823
For further "Mails as to fun from J.my
specifio station, train schedules, otc.J call
on nearest uunt or write to

cr.v mucnaDie

SALE DATES
Krum points S.iuth of
Itost'bnri;, Nov. IS, HI

nml LI), troin points
North of Kosolmri;

point on tho
C. i K.. I'. It. t X., S.
V. C. & W. ami linn, h

line poinl.-- , Nov. 1 S, I :,
LI) ami 21 with tinnl re-

turn limit of Nov. f.

ML pcType writer

Stands

plaining the delay and accepting the
proposition. There was nothing for
him to do but abide by his offer, whleh
he wns very much pleased to do.

Thvn fate went off to attend to other
odd schemes.

For Sale At the

R oseburg Book StoreJohn M. Scott, General Passenger Agent. PortlanJff"Or.


